PRODUCT INFO

DEFINING GEL ™

BODY CONTOURING GEL
6.0 fl. oz. / 180 mL

Enhance your tightening, toning, and firming results with
this deep moisturizing, body contouring gel. Defining Gel
helps to firm the appearance of problem areas, such as
the abdomen, legs, and upper arms. This intensive body
contouring gel with its luxurious hydration helps to improve
the tone and texture of your skin. It’s the perfect companion
to our Ultimate Body Applicator™!
• Improves skin texture & tightness
• Redefines the appearance of your body’s contours
• Softens and hydrates the skin

INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS

Water (Aqua), SD Alcohol 40, Propylene Glycol,
Glycerin, Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) Water,
Urea, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate (Coconut Glycerides/
Los glycerides de coco), PEG-8 Dimethicone,
Phenoxyethanol, Triethanolamine, Caprylyl Glycol,
Carbomer, TEA-Hydroiodide, Rosemary (Rosmarinus
officinalis) Leaf Oil, Horse Chestnut (Aesculus
hippocastanum) Seed Extract, Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus
globulus) Leaf Oil, Sorbic Acid, Sodium Benzoate,
Green Tea (Camellia sinensis) Leaf Extract, Gotu Kola
(Centella asiatica) Leaf Extract, Bladderwrack (Fucus
vesiculosus) Thalle Extract, Ivy (Hedera helix) Leaf
Extract, Guarana (Paullinia cupana) Seed Extract,
Butcher’s Broom (Ruscus aculeatus) Root Extract,
Methylsilanol Mannuronate, BHT (Butylated
Hydroxytoluene /Butilhidroxitoluol). Limonene,
Linalool.

Apply once or twice daily to targeted areas with
circular massage until gel is completely absorbed. Extra
massaging will assist the toning effect of the Defining
Gel and appearance of smooth skin.
Caution: Do not use on dry, damaged, sun-exposed or
broken skin.
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Individual results can and will vary. It Works! cosmetic products are purely cosmetic in nature and do not claim to cure/treat/prevent any skin &
hair related disorders. If you are allergic to any ingredients listed, or are under treatment or on medication for your skin, please consult with your
physician prior to use.
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What is Defining Gel?

that can help to hydrate and firm all areas of your body.
Like the Ultimate Body Applicator, Defining Gel is not
intended for use on the face.

Defining Gel is an intensive body contouring gel
that hydrates the skin and firms areas such as the
abdomen, back, legs, and upper arms.

Can it be used alone or does it have to be used in
conjunction with the Ultimate Body Applicator?

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What are the benefits of using Defining Gel?
Defining Gel works with the Ultimate Body Applicator™
to maintain, enhance, and maximize your results. Like
the Ultimate Body Applicator, Defining Gel improves
skin texture and tightness, reducing the appearance of
skin slackening. It hydrates, softens, tones, and firms for
an all-over smoothness that gives you more youthful
looking skin.
How often can I use Defining Gel?
Apply once or twice daily to targeted areas with circular
massage until gel is completely absorbed. Extra
massaging will assist the toning effect of the Defining
Gel and appearance of smooth skin. Your skin will be
deeply hydrated, feel softer, and appear tightened,
toned, and firmed! Results are progressive with
continued use. It Works! can make no specific
guarantees or warranty of performance.

Defining Gel can be incorporated into your daily beauty
regimen whether you use the Ultimate Body Applicator
or not. However, your body will experience maximum
results when you team up these two life-changing
products.
Can I use Defining Gel on my face?
No, Defining Gel is formulated to tighten, tone,
and firm the skin on the body only. The skin on the
face requires more delicate treatment for long-term
results. Instead, use Facial™
, a comprehensive
botanical formula that gently delivers dramatic results
to the skin on the face. Facial deeply hydrates and
nourishes the skin to minimize the appearance of
wrinkles and fine lines in just 45 minutes.
Can my children use this product?
All It Works! Products are recommended only for adults
18 years old or older.

Do I use Defining Gel at the same time as I use an
Ultimate Body Applicator?

Is Defining Gel safe for me to use if I am pregnant,
nursing or have an ongoing medical condition?

Defining Gel is designed to enhance the tightening,
toning, and firming results of the Ultimate Body
Applicator. Do not apply Defining Gel before using
the Ultimate Body Applicator, as the Ultimate Body
Applicator works best on clean, dry skin. For maximum
results, use Defining Gel twice a day on the days
between your Ultimate Body Applicator treatments.

Before using any new product, whether a nutritional
supplement, topical cream or treatment, or any other
item, you should always consult your physician to find
out if it is safe for you.

Does Defining Gel contain the same ingredients as the
Ultimate Body Applicator?
Defining Gel contains a small amount of the properties
found in the Applicators but also contains ingredients

I have sensitive skin. Is it still safe for me to try this
product?
We recommend always patch testing an area of your
inner arm first prior to applying topically. If you are
concerned about any allergy issues, consult your
physician before using any skin care products.
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